
TECHNOLOGY
Starred Items:  All curricular decisions should be viewed through a technology lens.

 Form a partnership with local Comcast Company

Money No Object:  Renovation of the 4th Floor

STUDENTS
Starred Items:  Use bilingual students as teachers - OptionII

 Solicit bilingual students to support Homework Club for service learning

 Strategize ways to motivate and engage students to be successful.

Money No Object:  Retain Robin's Nest counseling services/more guidance counselors

 4th Floor Career Academy/OptionII Internships/Field Experience - for a diverse range of students

COMMUNICATION/COMMUNITY
Starred Items:  Reach out to families who have left or never attended the district for other educational options, perhaps an exit 

letter or questionnaire for those families to complete in private in hopes of true candor.

 Continue to increase interaction between community and schools; such as events, work, opportunities and volunteer 

service.

 Continued use of social media (FaceBook) to enhance school perception (classroom blogs)

 Establish responsible use of electronic devices and social media

 Expand Option II - Allied Health, Government

 Continue PR plan efforts in and out of the city.

Money No Object:  School store

CURRIUCLUM
Starred Items:  Hometown Hero - Career Education (More Career Days)

 Inventory opportunities in the community for both vocational and professional careers

 HS students declare a focus/concentration to personalize their learning.

Money No Object:  Increase business electives

FINANCE/FACILITIES
Starred Items:  Grant-writer; Coordinate a district-wide DonorsChoose.org program

 Teachers Lounge - SHS

 Team room ??

Money No Object:  Renovate fourth floor (HS) - TV Studio, Tech Labs, OptionII Space/Area, Career Academy

FAMILIES
Starred Items:  Mentor program -> HS students to help elementary students

 Increased information in the language of the family - through volunteer efforts

Money No Object:  Create a parent advocate position to be intermediary between home and school - bilingual
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